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Uaving put their business upon a tem-
porary cash basis, Call Attention to

the fact that Money has a Hpt. ti?b Prm
"

A To ObtainAnOrgan Fim
TYlT.T .ATT.I eh .f ,rl .(H -- .P - . Vin ii,ui nP

eeive a tioketon a Grand Weaver
dollar Organ to be given away December 21th 1898,

A. T BLTCSSISrG-- Tfi A.T
' - - . ...

w

. ever' biefore .""known iuCHASING Power, than
l--I rnrnti-'f-.

We must tret onr stock into money, aud
comes in sight. Shake your

Organ one hundred and twenty five

prices tbe lowest yet named for striotly

profits are no obj-- ot when tbe money
oash at os and see ns tumble.

tlaw
KOLIVIAN

Has Opened Up at Heppner.

Offers a magnificent new stock at

lll llNORm
nrsi-oia- s goons. men grades in ail departments. True merit in every

article. Honest quality. Au immense assortment nothing miss-
ing. The quality will tell it : Ihe price will sell it. That is

tbe reason yon shonld come early and secure vonr BAR-
GAINS from our splendid lines ot

DBY 600D8, DLOTHWG. BOQTS aafl SHOES !

Heppner, Oregon.

Blankets, Quilts, Trunks, Hats. RIGHT IN THE LEAD
And Bound to Stay.great profusion. We kePD the finest selecWe,show all tbe latest novelties in

tions in all standard styles. We

n n mm
;i stock the bst of its kiud. The dollar you spend with ns goes farther, lasts
j longer, gets more style, gets more qnantitv, gets more quality, and does
I more good in service, worth and wear than any money you spend. Our goods

and prices, now waiting for your inspection, will prove this. Rpmember it is an
established fact that it pays io trade, providing you want to save money, at tbe

-- Our Prioes

ii
Iff

ihilxilrliiK Uir IHhfilliltl ol illkiilay ,,.,
T .i.bliu. (l nailtu. 1UL vet

uvl ialir tl.un Mumluy .wimij; fr Tu.luy's
l. " '"D-t- j ior rrmiiys eill'". 11- rT.KJt.lN I'llHUHIilNUCo.

NUI UK.

1. ihe m of fiva cenis r line will he
fur "canls ol thanks," "reioliillum ultwun't," lists ul vtwldliiK presents and donors,

ud obituary uulii oa, (ullier tlian those the wilt- -
ur aiiau mm, n give aa a matter ol wwi.) and
--Mitel tSIHfUUi meetiuuH lur whaLci'Mrniiri,.

. loti.en ol church und nuclei y and allolhercutcrtaliiuieuta Iruiu wlili h revenue la to be de-
rived, shall be charged lor at the rate ol live

t.iiv. ineae roiea win oe itrlcuy adher-ed to in every initauce.
Advertising rau reasonable and made known

iifnii- - aiiiauuu.
We hold ewli and every correboinlentlor hla or her coininunlcalion. NocoiriKjiidene Hill bu published unlcaH the

wiitei a real name i bigued aa au evidence olgood luilh.

I KlbllEK, NEWsrAMSK ADVEK'lls- -
1 j Ing Agent, il Merchants exchange.

ban fiali-lsc- is our aiilhoii-e- u agent. hispaper U kept on i.lo lu hiaoiiice.

TIME TABLE.

Stage lor nurilmun, Mominient, Lon Creek,
John Day and canyon Cliy, leuvea aa follows :

fcvei y day at 8 p. in., except annuity.
AmvcBe.ery duyat 5 a. in., except londa).
'Hie cheapest, quickcat und beat Hue to or

from the interior country.
UKl.EVAN, l'rop.

W. A. Johnatim, Agent.

(jive your businem to Heppner euple,
and therefore axaiiit to buikt up JJejip-ne- r.

I'ulrunize those who patronize
you.

Here and There.
Old Mother II ubbard went to the cupboard

To get her poor boardera a lunch ;

When ahe got there ahe waa combing her hair
And left lu the butter a bunch.

For Rood heal lb lake 1U ITS PILLS.
Geo. A. Beavisis iu the city.
Atitifermentiue for aale by Minor &

Co. 63 7

Ben Mathews waa iu the city Satur-
day.

Jack Mullock Stinduyed in the moun-
tains.

Mrs. Hiok Mathews hits gone to Teel
springs.

J. F. Willis waa up from Lexington
Saturday.

im cream freezers at a disaouat at V
C. Tbumpbou Company's. 534

Lawrence Sweek came over yesterday
trotu Hamilton.

W. 0. Pedlar, of Portland, is visiting
friends in the oily.

Bub and Eva McGiuley bave been
beard from at (Jnuyou Oily.

Frauk Elder and Frank Wilmorth left
for Devolution lake S .UnJay.

Snnator Blaokman in expected borne in
a tew da s from tbe Euet.

T. It. Howard aud family returned
from tbe miuntains Saturday.

W. L H.iliiii; bus iiu"d the crowd up
in tbe Blues for a abort vuoation.

Geo. Sliiok tbiuks that bis crop will
exceed 10 bu. to the acre. We hope so.

The G.izeile has a rattling good water
barrel for aale cheap. tf.

Tbe Gem aud Pulace saloons for line
liquora, MeAtee Broc, Propa. aw

AutifHrmontine, te (treat fruit pre
servalive, lorcnle by Miuor &Gu. 03 7

8. O. V. uieetinK Tbprsday eveoiiur,
August 17. All members should be
preaeut.

Boots, Shoes, Provisions, Notions, Etc.

J.
BKN I.EfiAND, Sslenmnn.

make it a Doint to bave everv article in

H. KOLMAN.

Stoves and Tinware,

HERE IS THE PLACE
To CJet Even on Your Iile.

Are tha lowest Come and point
confident you will be pleased,

An early call will be appreciated.

Change of
yK HAVE TAKEN CHARGE

whioh we
.

propose to conduct in
on bands at all times tbe choicest

P HARDWARE : STORE !

JUST OPENED.
Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Hardware,

shaw85-t- l
QUEENSWARE, GL ASSWARE,

Wood and Willowwnre, Blacksmiths' Supplies, Iron, Steel and Coal, Pumps and
Pipe, Tanks, Batbtnbs and Kinks, Plumbing Materii.ls, Agricultural Imple-

ments. All Kinds of Repairing quickly and neatly doue.

fOE CELEBRATED DK. JOSEPH J. BILL,
Graduate M. E. O. V. S., London, England.Bain Waaons, Hacks ano Buckboards

- -:- - Yon will save money by
getting our prioes before purchasing
elsewhere. - : - - : -:- -

Veterinary
Odd Fellows' building, Main St.,

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
1 4 airvePaiTi0uOth.1nkn.-1- . true Ve,.inar;. S'"'!!e7' Kra:nlatlng Ho., and Reitling. a Sped,operating on ana" t0.rrvn. V.1 W, 'l.fSh' in ,the,m?" P.Prove51ro5edur-0- ( V.te-?-

m DISCOUNT i.
, f. JUH a, j .,v

can uu ine aiHEPPNER,

m Keeley Institute

-- OF-

was in lull blast nut In that section, and
that gram was butter than bad been ex-
pected.

Don't ov. rlimk J. B.T.droe at .the
Arc de when tinrsty. H tlf and balf and
frewli beer alwas on tap AIo a fine
iitonk of liquora aud oighrs alwava on
baud. Give Ted a oall.

Uiil iiatt baa ourcliaHed Hinb Math.
ewn' iutBceM id the City Ho'el barber
"nop auaves, shampoos, lisir-cu- ls,

etc., diehed up in the -- best of style
balbs for the millions.

Or. B. F. Vaughan basdecided to leave
Heppmr, and all those owing him are
requested to makeimmedistesettlemeot.
1'Iiohb desiring work should apply at
once. 143tf.

Green Mathews' the b.rbnr, is now lo-
cated next door lo tbe furniture store on
Main street. Shaves, shampoos, hair-
cuts and the like aways ou tap.

J. C Bjrd, son of V. C. Byrd of tbe
Burns Herald, was in Ueppuer over Sun
day. He left Monday m irning for Cor-val-

where be will probably work on
tbe Times.

Young Peroy Gaboon, who was acciden-
tally Mi"' up nt Lehman springs recently,
is reported us dangerously hurt. The
bullet 1 10k off a piuoe of the shoulder
blade.

E. G. Sloan and family, Mrs. 8. 8.
Horuor and Mis. N. S. Dawson leave to-
morrow for the cool retreats amid tbe
sylvan shades of ye much-talke- d of Blue
mountain. ,

Frank McFurland left Monday morn-
ing for Grant county to look after
buxiuess matters over in Ibat section.
Mr. McFurland txpeats to be Bone
nbout two weeks.

Word comes over from LaGrande that
Din Horuor was discharged. Since
hut time be baa brought suit against

Mr. Beeves, Mr. Horuor ia expeoted
home Saturday of this week.

We acknowledge tbe receipt of a
bunch of Hawaiian papers, thanks to
the kiudueas of our American friend,
i vau YV. E.tep, who la uow oouueoted
with the government schools.

E J. Slocum has secured tbe lease on
tbe room foiinerly occupied aa a barber
shop iu the Palace hotel. Mr. Mathews
will tit up the IV1 cS words building, next
door to the Ueppuer furniture store, as a
birber shop.

T. M. : Mr. Chaa. Sargent, of Heppnei.
is iu our oily visiting his parents. He
does not report brigut prospeots for
orops iu Morrow county, and saja the
nveage will be from teu to twelve
bushels to the acre.

We must realize on remainder of sew
ing machines soon as possible and tbey
will be aold for cash at atartlingly low
liuures. If you want a sewing wacbiue,
here is a snap. P. C. Thompson
Company's 63 4

O F. Thompson and wife, of Butter
creek, accompanied by Mrs. H. C. Thomp-
son, have returuedfrom the World's Fair.
Mr. Itiompsou thinks tbe fair ought to
be kept opeu another year to give all a
chance to vimt it.

The advice that most men will give
you is not to drink, but when yon do
get the best. The Belvedere saloon
cnriies an excellent stock ol cigars, liquors
wines aud beer. A hue billiard parlor
in conneotiou. Call on Charlie aud
Dick who will always tieut you court
eously, tf.

J. A. Sanders, a tourist printer.
formerly of Spokane, was iu town
yeaterday. Sauders says he has beeu
almost over the entire coast during the
past year, and as yet has failed to find
a town b iter or more prosperous thau
his old home. There is a moral in this
to those who are talking of leaving ibis
section. First convince yourself that
yon know of u better country.

Eugene Guard: The reward of S3000
offered by tb. Southern Pacific oouipauy
tor the arrtst aud couviction of tbe
parties bo attempted to wreck the
overland train near Y ouoalla last spring,
has been paid. The amount was tnru
ed over last Saturday to Sheriff Noland
of this County and S. C. Miller, sheriff
of Douglas county, these ofhoers baviug
been instrumental in the arrest Biid
oouviotiru of "Hero" Richardson for
committing tbe act.

E. O : The Parr bova, sent to the
pen lor riot committed at Adams, and
lately pardouei out, oiune up thle
morning from Salem. Henry looks as
though hi. experience is prison had
not been p irtionl irly depressing, but
Joe, who has hud attaoks of hf morrhage
from he lungs for the past three mouths,
is considerably reduced. Tbe boys it
is said, have had all the hilarity they
want and lutend to piutit by tbeli
experience.

A Mystbiuouu Since tbe
robbing of the general merohnndiBe
store of amen F. Alleu, of Fox, became
public, G. V. McHaley, tbe Hamilton
merchant, tells of an inoideut that
happened at Hamilton one eveuug of
last week. He bud repaired to his
tesideuoe und retired tor tbe evening,
when his wife and her sister notioed
from the veranda of the dwelling fonr
men on horseback ride around the store
building, asifdesiious of entering, but
finding Mi. McHuley absent, one of
thein rode to his resi leuce aud inquired
for him, of Mrs. McHaley, at the same
holding his head in such a position as
lo render it impossible for them to

reoof biz. him. Mr. McHaley, on being
apprised of tbe man's presence, made
iLquiries as to what be wanted, to
which the stranger replied that they
were g jug to Desolation lake, or some
other place, and wanted to get some
Cartridges; but on being asked what kiud
he wanted, he was dumbfounded tor a
mopieut, and had to iuquire of another
fello who bud stopped some distance
from tbe residenoe, before be oould
reply, Mr. McUaley, not caring to
get up at that hour of tbe night, told
the Btrauger that he had no such
cartridges in stock, aud later tbe fellos
all disappeared. Since, Mr. McHaley
made inquirv as to who these strangera
were, aud he firmly believes that bad be
responded to their reques', aud gone to
the store, be would have been robbed
of what oasb he bad on hand. Long

Creek Eagle.

What hb Knows Abict Horse-Ra-is

ino. A few weeks ago Editor Gourlay,
of the Seutiuel, sent over lo bis ranch iu
Wusco oonniy for his driving mare.

The mare arrived in due time, and she
was swelled like a poiBoued pup. Gour
lay assured his friends that the animal

was only "grass fat" and a few days'
dri'iug would bring ber down to her

normal s;Z9 A few days after Mr. Don

nell had a lonuistf desire to visit bis
..1.1 Tl I1IIai ami mukinc- - tha fitnt

known in the presence of Mr. Gourlay,
be at once tendered Mr. Donuell bis
bu.'gy and grass fed animal. The offer
was acoepteJ, and the uext morning the

Mr. Larkin

Mole Family Helped
" My husband waj conOnod to the home, al-

most unable to walk, on aocouut ot an ulcer on
hlJ left lee- - He took Bood'i and
tai at once titan were atgns of imprwr
nun- - lio was soon able to B- - to wora alo.ilj oldest son w stric'.tcn down with vhcxt.
initio (over. Af.er taking IIoou'i SirsaparUla

HoodV'Cures
a dhnrt time hs soon 111 . health. At-
tending others. I becamo all run down. Hood's
Strsa iarlllt did me much pood." Mrs. 8. 8.
Lahkin, Chloo, Butto County, California.

Hood's PIII3 aro prompt and cIDclent, yet
easy In action. Bold by all druggists. 25c

stable was viBited for the purpose of
hitohing np, when, behold, some of the
luxurious grass from Mr. Gornlay's ranch
bad turned into legs, head, eyes and
ears. In short, old D ibbitiB bad a colt.

Cyclists back Harry Warren got
back from Portland last Thursday even-
ing, while bis partner, Ike Enuis, did
not return till Sunday, Tue boys only
went as far aa Blalook on their wheels,
the road being too rough and the weath-
er rather sultry. At that place they
boarded the train, aud in due time joined
tbe exoursiouista for the beach where
they bad au elegaut time. Before re-

turning, Ike visited bis wife at Hills-bor-

hence delay iu getting back.

Tug Fox Robbubt. Since publishing
an account of tne Fox robbery, we learn
that Johuuy Chrismau gave bail in tbe
Bum ol $1,500; tuat J as. Short was not
present when tbe robbery oooured; that
the other parties implicated in the
affair are Wm. Moore aud Ralph Reiter,
iustead of "Mosier" aud "Rider."
Moore aud Reiter are in jail in default
of bondsman. Only a small amount of
the money bad been recovered at last
accounts, and it is doubtful if ever
found. The loss falls heavily on Mr.
Aden as a greater part of tbe mouey
was on deposit.

Ckiminal Carhilbssnkss Ed. Dolson
killed Jessie Walton at Pendleton last
Friday evening. He was considerably
under tbe iniluenae of liquor, aud while
carelessly I andliug a pistol it was dis
charged, the ballet striking the woman
in the mouth, from which she died in
fifteen ur tweuty minutes. Dolson is a
gambler and the woman was a character
of Ihe town. Dolson was arraigned
charged with murder in the svoond de-

gree, and waiving examination was
bound over in the sum of $2,000. The
weapon with whioh tbe Uiootiog was
doue was au ivory-handle- affair and
formerly belonged to tbe late
Hank Vaaghan.

Somewhat OBSTREPEBous.-Snturda-

lust Sheriff Noble arrested Lee
for drunk aud disorderly con-du-

It took tbe combined efforts of
the sheriff aud several deputies to
pat tbe irons on him without doing him
bodily injury. Tbe trouble arose fiist
between Tommy Brown and Lee. Tbe
former wus playing on tbe orgau and on
being interrupted by Lee quit. Lee
attempted to put Brown bnok on tbe
stool, and finally took hold ot bis throat.
This was tbe beginning of more serious
trouble which ended in Kilbonrne's
arrest. No justice or recorder being in
town, he was released Sunday without
fine. Lee is all right v. lieu be is sober,
aud it is to be regretted that be will
insist on gettiug full and making
trouble, which will end disastrously
sooner or later.

"How to Core All Sklu Diseases.'
Simply apply "Swuyue's Oiutinent."

No internal medioiue required. Cures
tetter, enema, itob, all eruptions on tbe
faoe, bauds, nose, &c, leaving tbe skin
clear, white aud healtbly. Its great
healiug and curative powers are possess-
ed by no otber remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swajne's Ointment. sw 1 yr,

Rip's Wood Yahd. The Heppner
wood yard, under the management of
Rip, Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residence, sawed or no- -
sawed. Wood sawed aud delivered at
$7.00 per oord. Wood sawed twice in
two, 75 cts. per oord: three times. SI 00.
Yard near the depot. Leave orders at
Sloan & Uottard s. 4 tf.

Shoemakeb. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak
er and repairer of many years' ex peri
ence, has just located in tbe Abraham
sicr building, on May street, where be
is prepared to do eveiy thing in his line,
tit Birbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work

man and warrants all work. Give him a
call. Mwtf

Land Fob Sale. 430 aores over in
Wilson prairie. A good stock ranou and
will be sold cheap. Call Bt Gazette
office for partionlara and terms. tf,

NEW REsrAUltANT.

I have opeued a hist olass restaurant
at tbe old Matlock building called
Holton restaurant.
43 tf. Mrs. G. W. Swaqoart.

CHL'KCU ANNOUNCEMENT.

Duion services uext Suoday, Aug. 20
Preaching iu the M E. church, South, at
11 a. m by Rev. J. M. Sbillee. rtubj tot:
Rev. 2:17.,''To hi in that uvercomeih will
1 give lo eat of the bidden manna.'
Presotuug in tbe M. E. church, 8 p. m.
by Edwin Palmer, buhject: Isa. 21:11,
''Watchman, what ot the night." All are
cordialy invited to attend.

E. Palmeb.

WAN I ED.

Salesmen, to sell our choice and hardy
nursery stock. Many special varieties
to offer both in fruits aud ornamentals,
and Oo itrolled only by us. We pay
cnuiuiisston or salary, give exclusive
territory and pay weekly. Write us at
once and secure ohoice of tonitory.

Mat Bbothebs, Nurserymen,
142-6- 0 Rochester, N. Y.

The iwioE-A-- kek Gazette now oulj
T S2.5U iu advauce, payable iu cash or

Ooou Bkius.
" Bi-v- . M. Bramblet and family and

W. 0 L icy a id family leave tomorrow
, for tbe Blues.

I Sunday some of Heppner's young
people went up to Matlock's rancu on

. I Hintou on ek.

YJ F. J. Hallook and family left Sunday
tor tbe Blues. They will go into oump
tip on Dilob oreek,

"i Harry I'billipa took out a number of
; Heppuerites rjalurday to tbe cool re
1 treate of tbe Bluea.
I A. G. B.trtboloinew waaiu from Alpine

"i Saturday. He reporlB everytbiuj; dry
and duaty witb tbtm.

'.
e m"at '"lv" payment oa suboript- -

, t ions. Paper is cash uud we can't K"t
J aloug without mouey.

Sherman lion. or, J. M. Huger and
G. S. VanOuyu leave tomorrow for a

'; grouse buut up above bere.
k Dr. Swinburne is reported to have
: captured a hawk up iu tbe mountains,
'( auit unw ia alter bigger game.

i M AT m- i-

McFarland Mercantile Co.
Heppner. Oregon.

Now is the time to make vonr money oonnt. Our whole stock or Prv Qrods, Cloth-
ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, fancy Goods, Gloves, etc, etc., will be sold at

wholesale prices for cash.

Having Quit the Credit System,
We are offering goods lower than ever before known in Oregon. This is NO BAIT
on a few lines. Our WHOLE STOCK goes at such reduoed 6gures that the per-
son needing supplies for cash cau be made happy. If yon wish to save your money
send in orders by mail or oall in person. We are giving disoouuta on

in all lines of

VMfWk)

out the gooda you wish, ttnd we are
because our prices are all right.

& CO
Ownership

OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,
the most aatiBfantnrv ..-- tp.-i- i

J - T I ,11 Anil

& Mccarty,
ProDrietors.

-m. Sugeon

annum, n will Om IO your interest to
lewari'i stables,

638 aw OREGON

For the Cure o
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It It located at Foreat Grove, Or.,

The Mott Beautiful Town on Vie Coatt.

Call at the Oaistti office for particulars.
Strictly confidential. Treatment private and iurcure.

They will ell cheap foi cash. Call ann

habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, eto..
ABOUT

Parasites of the Skin. Cars of Teeth
Bathing - Best Way, r Nans
I.ungsandLuneDlseases, Effects of tobacco'.
low to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperanoe,
lothlng, What to Wear, Headache, Cause Oar.,

v .,ral iu - tin uni i.iro.

r Dili' to IIIMITV 7 N"'L" Wit
; MAYS

ONE
(AGENT
( SOLD
;( 42
(AND HB
( SAVED
( $1,100
(IN ONE
( YEAR.
(500,000
( COPIES

.( ''OLD.

CALL,
AT

OPPICB

KIEK & RTJHX,
The Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On May Street, opposite Palaoe Hotel. They will keep on band a full line of

STAPLE ANTD FAUSTCY --f
Groceries and Previsions.

A full line nf choice Pipr. Cnltm unit Tiioo in fnni ., u..'. n.. i

per oent. off.
Dry Goods, Clothing, eto 25 to 33
Men's and Boys' Hats 80
Women's snd Children's Shoes,25 to 30
Men's Shoes 20 to 31)

Cotton Ginghams, Sheetings
and Domestios 20

All groceries at lowest wholesale rales. Country orders solioited, cash with
orders. Shipments of wool reaeived as cash.

Very Respectfully,
MoFARLAND MERCANTILE CO.

naually kept in a first-clu- ss bakery store.
try them.

D R. FOOTE'S HAND-BOO- R OP
la the title of a valuable book that

HEALTH HINTS AND BEADY KBCIPES,very elvoa a ireat amount i.i- - -- . . I
Importance to Everybody, cooccralng their daily

II
What to Eat, Influence of Plants,
How to Bat It, Occupation for Invalids,
Tblnira to Do, Alcohol as a Food and a
Thlnita to Avoid, fcediclne, 1

Perils of Rummer, Superfluous nalr. (

534-t- f HEPPNER, OREGON.

per cent off.
Hosiery 30
Meu's Oversbirts aud Furnish- -

iiif Goods 30
Hardware...- - 20 to 25
Siul. lie, Harness, Stoves aud

Ttnware 20 to 30

JEWELER!
Watches,

Clocks,
SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS,

Etc., Eto.

Trust 13usts

P. Ahuktronc. Pkincii'ai.. n""

uanifers 01 .using, KestorinK the nro wnert, Contagious AffectionsOverheating Uouses, Preventing - How to Avoid iS CrouS-- to
Ventilation, ness. Exercise, i..IT TELLS HOW TO CUBE Black Eyes, Boils, Bums, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns.Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhaia, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Eelone FetidFeet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Rheumatism, Ringworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth."
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache UloeriiWartt, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT WILL SAVli IMGTORK BILLS.

tlTAll new aiibacribera and prompt renewals during tbe month of Aug. will be
pres. n Bed with a free oopy of this as a premium.

Reserved for the leader of Cash Trade.

C. S.VANDUYN,

Heppner, Oregon.

- ....

or )Tlie visit nr Ikiv l'i i'l !..
COURSF )Tlio iiuv I'iri linw lo
YOU (The fond jmrent how
WANT )The mollicf how t have
TO )The childless how to ho
KNOW )Tho curious how they
WHAT )The healthy liow to
EVERY )The invalid how to get
BODY )The iiiijirudent how to
OUGHT )AU who want knowledge
TO )Pind it in Dr. Foote's "
KNOW. ) 1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24
READ ) Reduced from $.'i.2." to
P. II. T. JMuiTiiy Hill Book Co..

Wm Hngbes oame back Friday from
McDulli. spi nigs. His wife aud children
still remain at that (unions t.

Tbe Ueppuer Oauyou stage liue is the
best, cheapest and quickest to the iu
tenor.

Every man who takes any interest in
faat stork ahould subscribe for The
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents.

The Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove
cures liquor, opium, morphine, cocaine
and tobaoco habit. See ad.

Sure, efficient, easy Hood's pills
bey should be in every traveler's grip

aud every family medioiue obest.
Tbe Gazette has a lot of metal whioh

it will sell at 20 a pound, oash.
Makes the boss stuff to "tm-m- boxing.

Have you gt any machinery's that
out of repair? If so conn m aud get
some metal and refit your boxing.

Times are hard aud rents should fall
in proportion. so one can hflord to pay
rents now thtf tUay did in go id tim-- s

Condon Globe: Mrs. W. P. Sorivner,
of Ueppuer, visited her moth-r- , Mrs. E
Meek aud other relatives al Coudou this
week.

Autifermentine preaervesfruit, cider,
milk, butter, eggs, torn itoes, oatsup.
pickles, eto. For sale by Minor & Co.

63 7

Joe Eskelson, of S ioial Bidge, was iu
Saturday. Joe says wheat will not go
over seven bn. per acre iu bis neighbor-
hood.

Cholera bai broken ont in New York
harbor. There are at present fif'esu
eases, all immigrants, passengers from
tbe ateamer Karamauia.

Tbe balauoe of our atock of guaranteed
rubber bose to be sold f ir cash to Close

out for tbe seaaou at P. C. i'bomiwou
Company. 63 4

Al. Roberts returned to tb .m laotains
Saturday, loaded dowu with m tuy
necessaries, provisions, decofltioua for
medical purposes only, etc.

Chicken thieves are said to abound in
the south part of towo. As they are
known, "further expeditions of that
kind bad belter be foregone.

Antifermentine is specially useful
for preserving fruits of all kinds with-

out cooking. For sale by Minor & Co.
f8--

Dr. Gagen and John Hughes went out
grouse hunting in tbe Blues Friday re-

turning yesterdav. Tuey report game
source and weatber very oool up there.

Mr. J. C. Bonwell, one of tbe best
known and most res pect-- d citizens of
Browuwood, TeXis, suffered with
di rrbce t for a long time ami tUfd many
different remedies withnlit heneQt, until
Cbambeilaiii's Colic, Cholera and

l..i''t'..' in imirniige;
to liuvn iyv.c, luibics;

tliem without, pain;
fruitful and multiply

" flowed" and cunifi to he
enjoy life and keep well ;

well affiiiu speedily;
regain wasted energy.
that is of most worth

Tlain Iloine Talk,"
col. plates: 200 recipes;

'V)j I'irciilavs free.
i.t) E. 2Kth St., Now York

7i

BORG, : THE
Out for

Cash Bargains
IN

Jewelry,
Cash Talks.

ID 11 Is, Dawson & Iyons,
ATTOIINKYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

HEPPNER, : : : ; : OREGON.

SEE BORG. MAY .ittcET. HEPPNER. OK

V Otis rattan NOTARY PUBLIC
-- CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.Portland. Okegon. A.

Open all the year. Students may enter at any time. Catalogue free.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS. OP MANCUUtiTI-H- i UNQLANO
i W. FATIERSON, AtiENT ""0 q t B,.t the worm

I DisrrloB a Remedy was used; that re
lleved him at ouoe. For sale by Slovnm,

I "N r Johnson Drug Co.


